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no men heeds
Hundreds of slghtt fUrntd by; th.

And thou heel come to tbiro at last,
at last!

Captain Dun«anv.

Canada baa completed her war coat 
estimates 1er »uhmission to the Rt 
pat liai lop Commlealoo. The amount 
will egeead #1 500,000,000.

India baa 300,000,000 imagea 01 
ber diflerent goda. It will be a Ion» 
time before that country will not bon 
the knee to gode of 'atteh or atop#.'

The object of the proposed lour 1 ( 
the Umpire by Lord jellico fa to sc- 
curf greater ifflcteucy and coopera
tion In tbe future between the navle» 
of the Krnptre.

Although -tecs ta the gala «tor o! 
the Turku It la aeldom found la r'uik 
leh ruga. Title la because the Turk 
uuêà uuî êpptove of Ifte «Not whs.
It would be trodden on by the feel

Field Marshal Bir Douglaa Hat*
I tieeff! If^oleud io succeed St 

,«■ a^ eweenaeo, an wain 
der tu-Vhlel ol the hoot# form. Oar. 
Rubeithou la to be Commander In 
Chief ol tbe at my el tbe Rhine.

Hint y Fold and eon My tUht il 
they de not withdraw from the Foil 
Motor Csr Company, they will eaiab- 
llab a new Company with lactoriea el 
over thf United B\at«a sad will mall 
a ear, coetlpg from |»su to R},»o.
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for new adv
• Siwlved up u, Thu- May noon. Copy 
Jmiigee In 0011*rw , advertisements m 
Iw I» I he office l,y Wednesday
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Advertlaemur.ta in which the nnmber 

, 1(1 ured. ,
Tine paper U mailed regularly to eel.

*. 11 here until • definite order to die. on- 
«iwna revel ved mtd all aman» are paid

fob Pruning, t* etaeulwd at thle office 
the latest stylus and at roodarete price.
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forFletcher’a Your Safeguard in Buying Shoes1
Heel Versus Butter.

I Most up to date fat mete, while oc
cupied with a variety of tnteieatv. 
specialise- In acme particular line anr 
lo»k to It to tutu in the majut pot- 
tien of then eaah. T|ie epeciel IU* 
-teedle** to lay. ahould he carefully 

heeling le wind condition* 
>f mil end locality, and In so fata» 
heat can be calculated, market pro*- 

ueets. During the paat year the fee- 
■Swift* lb# 5 ca'lle ' quest lot 

h.vtilm bretum est Into scarp ta- 
lief. That la toeay whether the tat* 
mer la te ginup beef cattle or develoy 
« daltf herd,

In the tint place there ere only

"111 THEN you buy shoes, you take somebody', word tor value. 
VV ' It la CONFIDENCE which lead, you, tn the end, to lay 

down ÿour hard-earned dollars for shoes. And ,you are right to 
buying where you feel the most confidence. ' _

This conSdance on th. Bert ol th. buying public li th. biggest asset which 
any dealer, or any manufacturer cun have. The reputable, eetabllehed 
dealer hae YOUR Interests In mind when he buys hie etoOk l the manu- 
facturer bear, them In mind when ha make^t.
Your Mteguarti in eëÿinî shots i te ïte tit»»

Go to a dealer whose judgment you can trust. And so. that the manu
facturer-! trade mark Is on th. .hoe. you wtocl. Thu. you may buy with 
DOUBLE confidence.

Our booklet " How to Buy Shoes," wU! be seat, with ear c-tapUswoK, to 
any address In Canada upon request to our head office at Montreal.
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II In pleasant. It obtain, 
other narcotie aube tance. Ita 

yen» it has 
Flatulency,

iWâàer.MUuaU ead aoatleied aim ir
Nova .«coils where graslng and ha> 
<re«l»S eo#461Utt» watiatit the letgr. 
nerd necessary In bey I tailing. Bui 
the great factor In the case in th. 
marketing of respective products.

The present season's «aperlence de» 
nonatrated the Incapacity of the Fro. 
vincial market to handle even stightl)
«''norma! quaint lee of beef. Al» 
bough the fact wae not vary evident 
0 consumera lu lowu# and cities, lb« 

Ov.t loo ,<l»| women, in oh,r,, | «the. »» leimtt'a tn.l OH H.«i- 
ngly low, uattle of vary lair quailt) 
•ailing ae low ae 30, per lb. 0» foot, 

dûmes th I» utbyi wflida eut beef market la

OENUINi CASTOR IA ALWAYS
yWBeere the Signature of

AMES HOLDEN McCREÀDY:I Germany until deliver ell eit 
planea to Allies and prohibit the con 
struclion of the other airplane# unit, 
the cuneluelvn of peace, la the Bupre 

War Council s decision Adopt 
lUF'ffie aerial terme to be imposed 01 
tttrmany.
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• $* WtNNlNKl KU MONTON VANCOW1B§T, JOHN MONTKKAl.
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In view of the pleasure on tbe Do- DoaanT ll«lo>v« .«tid to see tbe 
lulufoe (lovermueni to give eonhacta boye cowing home an# by one from 
for wooden ships, as part of then-, over.# a It does# t take themej.il- 
'""-lmri.-h.nl msrlne, the eafierl- ty of them long, either, before they
ence of the United Stelvi Whipping drop vaaUy and uelurally Into the eld 
Hoard la worth noting. Against the eroovea they occupied before thev 
ad vive of Ucitenl Ooethela and other went eway ~ though let ue hope they 
technical experts, the Hoard yielded will add Ilia aed vitality to thoae 
m tyi7 and iytH to the clamor lui ram# grnovea end oichea, and not al. 
wooden ahlpa, and ditNrnd hundreds tew tbemeeWee to be eneompeeaed by 

during which the system wsa opera. »«< hem. Up to October .tut last, fi4 'ha old loo-eaay.|nlng people and 
live. This figure was heard upon a het| hee“ ^Uvered, us? bulla had mtthode, It's a real treat th« ugh lo 
largb tiollt iliwii vf data, and also upon been launched and 469 bed been eon- are the lade hack again, eppaitntly 

itesi*" tor »r.w «oæsiu.ilt r lor. The- -utM-aly the p-e, W ♦* moel P»1: “d W?
shout i.ooo.ono population -<|{|ec. Ject suffered a collapse. 8a far, no1 to take up their old work a d organl- 
rlo.l N.wa one of th. wooden ships baa vmsaed J1 *• evident that war and

Here ere some of the moat advanced the Atlantic. Two lying lu New Yoik "•?iSiXm ^»2ïr*
egrlcultuial countries lu the world— heritor ai» npoitrd to be noil loi aea h pi a sud we hope thaï eo# they are 
üounlrlea whose model farming and About a million dollar! hsl been paid beck our old love ol woildllnvaa will 
(aim production wi her, la Canada for un wovdea ahlpa aaed la aed overwhelm rheae area >eho hew
era studying and tuiltatlui ,m all trail, wlih Hnnululu, Uatlarwilteia »» much lo give uaIt we oaa only gal 
aida*I otiHting thle Dapllght Ha.l.fi tr|0,c t„ them and Chairmen
yet we have aouie |W»l« eamag our Hurlav.ol thu *hl|iplll« Hoerd. IhShtl- 
little hendlal til «,000,0011 ol Inhelu. „, m«eolae a «oveinnient Meilav

:iîulK:r.S"Jï5tie«!îa u~^ Tbe TrTout. This la a bugaboo thaï axiale NM out that In many of the ahlpa 
lalgely la the Imagination. the long heel beanie an melflp iplh-

It la Ilka th# automobile! Il wae vit tngelliei, the laltitfia ate Imqeeal, 
until our horeee mini,I navel gel need |y pul ua In 1 vary laully wap, eorn- 
lolheui, would -he the rulnallaa ol ul lhlkViHIM1ïo“l“hl‘l'i ««‘uu0;,,*4dlautoi f.-r* ËPapl*2SSÏLÎ2um

. „ M. U #i#ki*Bg bids and chartora for them
t wl,iiunl leaull. The whole wooden
■MR whip p«»g»*w has beag a Magee, ae far

sa trsusucestilti an vice la cunoerned. 
l'sfmdlaii y wide turned out s 
of wundeu ahlpa fur UutiiU

dels living placed thmugh 
111 Munitions Board, and 1

heard reepeetlng the 
But now tbfltatrci
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or Coavenlloa lo Calgeiy lo dvoi o< •*? .., .i™ , . ,
.. pan ol th. F,l.ilo,■ a ,0 ho« fhle 11.„ the local Uept. o. Agrloul-
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laCMMMWIWlit:,llllB|: aaueeicol I. tteell lo atlr.ct la.|. 
00 eieeirtui eutuonyr gsWUC ,ay#,e wilt elwaye he etpoead to", 
tlgoullh Caebfl la about to chaogi dllul end unreliable maikel. Vuael 
hand*, Th# purchase price la said U »l> In hue the co^iwrelloomovemeni*'«*= :5tt^“and dollars and the ee-s owner will ^ova h-uim le en untaiialn bu»HUM 
be the Unlvvraity uf Halot Fieoclr umi-e other hand the Dairy buel- 
Xavier, i»aa fa hulllclently large and well or-

™ bee adopted th. Co,,.,
O <«aw.1 No boy under Imirtein and m Kurupi have bfcen aadly d pitted h>

gill «de* Iflilb iliiriwtlîi dit III Tie Mgr. *ud be no (Uwb«k s.vzssksss ««r-rsass
* ary, Fibtuery, Ma.ch. April, Octo-

her, November and December, end 
not liter than 9 o'clock In the tun-.
»Hf mouths, unites acoumpanted b\

■■ nea ol their parent# or guardian, E 
W The coming eummer will mark tbt 
r I aimUcntrunlil of tbe formal opeotny

! ul tUc.Ruia Canal, one ef tbe ne#||
[ Ji9i!fiMflni fiftilÉi 11. BE wetil

rFT"::... Tie BWIwfil lift* .«BiillWBBi
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lag (a said lo have coat 513,000 00»
The festivities,exteoded over a utrlod

Canada adopted lb# daylight eav 
log Idea teat year, ae elan did lta« 
United antre, b cauee of Ua aunts*.
fui êpeieiiwn lu Qreat Britain 
France, Italy, Germany,Austiln, Hol
land, Denmark, Sweden, Norway 
Portugal, Australia and Iceland. Th« 
United tilatea Fuel Administration 
haa eompnted that 1.150,000 tone u1 
coel were saved I# the seven months
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To tail that we wet* doing work 
useful lo others and idsa'-v t to our 
Mlvee, and ihit,auch worn and Its 
due reward could tall uil Whet earl 
on * harm eoutd happen to u< theaf 
And the prtoe lo tw oald lor eo uiak. 
Ing the world happy la ravoltttlog.— 
William Mort la--------------------------------
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THE ACADIAN. "Returned Heroes.

CERE A LSI t -Che following Kings county men | 
ha vs jetoroed from over mm daring 
the past week:

V. S. M. iLfi. McLetlan.KcntirMe. 
Dvr. J. 8. J
L Cpl. C. Raymond, Wolfville.
Spr. K. Best. WoiMHe.
8pr. E. L. Burgee#, Kent ville.
Dvr. O. Spinney, Wotfvflle 
Dvr. J, W. Mow, Berwick.
Fred J. Parker, Aylesford.
F. E. Godrie, Canning.
E. D. Eaton, Centreviite.
Herbert Tucker, Kingston Station 
it. R. Fraser, WolMIle.
J. W. Dow, Kentville.
K. Richard, Lakeville.
Pie. D. C. Pincb. Wolf ville.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., MAR. zS, 1919. WOSK ! Be PreparedgEditor!»! Brevities.

Cash Sale J
.

Berwick. For one week only we offer the following 
greatly reduced prices.

Oram of Barley per pke.
Quaker lulled Oates per pkg.
Flaked Rice per ,*g.
Kelogg* C fTri Plakm |*r pkg 
Dominion Corn Flake* per |>kg. Vie.

ils atDaring February more than 114.000 
people, or more than eleven per cent, 
of I be entire population.died in Petto- 
grad, Mcinôiai to R assise poites sta
tistics just received In Paris.

L
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, Take a Tonic now. Do not wait until your 
system is in a run down condition.

Nadruco Tastless Preparation of Cod Liv
er OH, Wild Cherry, Malt Extract and Hypo- 
phosphite Is

SO.. Hmtol, H—111, -S
*>• tfcottli 0,t«™.l
it. w '•** Klffoe,e r-f i,k“'

Grape Nut per pkg

Of the following.lines :
75 White and Colored Waists. 68c. each.
50 pairs Corsets, 59c. per pair.
50 pairs corsets, 79c. per pair.
Odd Ends of Silk, at Greatly Reduced Prices. 
100 prs. Black Cashmerette Gloves, 40c. pair

The Third Canadian Division ta 
entirely cleared from England 

end the major portion of the First D! 
vision le now in that country. Only 
$6.000 Canadians remain in France.

ft
* THE IDEAL TONIC! •tiAlso 19Try one bottle and be convinced. On sale byRolled Data in bulk (Fine) 10 lb*. .68c. 

Rolled Oats in bulk (Course) 10 lb*. .68c. 
Gold Dust Corn meal 
Fsri.-to
Giau»:;; Flour

TI
An Ottawa despatch says that the 

transport Regina, with 1,916 troops, 
eelled from Bs^tisd 99 SSlQfdey tor 
Halifax. A London cable report» ibe 
Empress of BrlUlo sailed Sunday 
with 2.800 troops for Halifax.

W.i
Io II». .75c. 
zo !!». .Soc. 
10 lb*. .75c.

A. V. Rand, Pbm. B„ • .lie.DraggiPte. J. B. Welton, Kingston.
Spr. D. H. Borden. Sheffield Mill* 
Pte. C. L. Matthew*, Berwick. 
Among out returned heroes none I# 

m/we worthy of admiration than Pte 
Howard Bishop, sou of the late Kd 
ward Bishop, of Greenwich, and 
brother of Mrs. Lewis Do 
this town. Pte. B-sbop »,
Halifax this month, after three 
active^service In France, sod 
returning to bis 
has been visiting bis mother and 
other relatives in ibis vicinity. This 
is his first return In sixteen year* lo 
bla native province, and many old- 
time friande rejoice to see him. 

Although 50 years of age when war 
wm declared, be entered the ranks of 
the 38th Battalion in Va-recover end 
proceeded overseas, P«s*<*h»fid»*4« 
Vimy and earlier halt es found him a 
valiant fighting man, and altboujb 
wounded end with several n irrow 
escapes from death, be was «Me to re
main in France u-iti! peace wjj de
clared. His son, Pie. Richard Biibop 
was killed at Ypres. and hi* re nain, 
log eon, Kenneth, wm returned from 
the army io England, suffering from 
heart |trouble. His only daughter, 
Miss Nellie Bjpbop, has been a Red 
CroM nurse in France and England 
during the entire war.

L. Cpl Cecil Raymond 9ttb-t 
homefiom overseas this week H< 
enlisted In ibe 9th Bstl. Canadian En. 
glosera and went over with them ii^ 
August, 1916 He bee since sear 
considerable service io France.
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I $Tw<* Telephone 116—1ncansoo,
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eral Election ere pieced el fir.509.926, Ui. HARVEY’SIn a statement contained lo volume Migratory Bird Act Stands. ***SO Yearstwo of the Auditor's General report 
tabled in the Commons Wednesday. WSpring Millinery ,iV ÉÉThe following extractsbeme time ago. a wholly onfoond- 

»ed report was current that the United Irom the files of "Thk A CAPA* ofc 
state# legi .iatloo ratifying tba Migre- 3° ***** **° Ar<

a,.4 T.«l, .Hb Billil., B.ffy (adlctloa ... pn.ll.. 
h.j two deci.i.ii I...IIJ by lb, ««crollnn.lly Wrl> .(blnfi Obi 
United Sbi-r.m, Co.tt, Tb, «'«<«•» d'r »"d =of.
a>a.til„ttoo ol lb. United St.tai pio. 01 •■•« '» lle •“" "I*" ini
vidt, Ib.i . Ii«. 7 i. Ml».™. . U bliWtb. «r#-»iitoi« Ol in ..iupmi 
that any legislation which provides eflWe*e , Already me tarnm* are *», 
tor lb. .ntorc.tD.ot ol lb. t.im, ol . «'ooingto l.flllc th.tr I,on pi»i»ii 

lory to planting wlib'O a few weafcg. 
Work bee been reaumcl on the

Have yon-Ibe >oaa of the store?- 
•pestimoM^time laielr attending to 
trfvlar things  ̂your clerks could do 
pretty neartye* well m yon, then yon 
have spent In aopervlalog and plan- 

x/ sing the store's advertising? ‘The ad
vertising, is work big enough for the 
boM.’

AT.................-IHBIM

PORT WII.UA.TS
%

AndBSSIs (he Place to Go for YOUR
S;'Z|K »«*'

w
Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 

work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit. 
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

C. H# Portertreaty cannot be declared u .conatlh . 
tlooel, cone cjoently the legislation 
passed >/} Congress I at August glv. Cornwall!# Valley Kallws). end It 
mg the Ua.ted Stales Depanmeot o will he rapid I y pushed along .mill tfi, 
Agrlcnltme the authority to apply in ro*J'ico®pl**td ' _
the United fDn.es the Lm, of the ! F J #* »•

treaty cannot be auccesafully attachai hooges b^gon ,<eU01< 
on this or any other grounds A few airret In a few 
years prior lo the ratification of the —————
Migratory Bird Treaty. Congress had [ |||TAllAnil PA
pMMd legislation which pnrport.d to1 All I (J |V| 11 K I Î tS
give protection to migratory bud* i vl V ■ wPw#■ fcsfclp 
and it was desirable that it Ire drtlar-

!Colonel William A. Bishop, pre
mier British airman, offered, through 
tb e Aero Club of America, an Interna, 
t tonal ttopby for sonnai competition 
In order to encourage the development 

of aerial navigation and to stimulate 
serial sport between Canada and the 
United State». The trophy, to be 

m the Ace of Aces Trophy, 
awarded io 1919 to the aviator 

who makes the quickest flight from 
Toronto, Ontario, to Atlantic City 

log Ibe second Pan-American Aer- 
otic Exposition, to be held Iron* 

May 1 to ji.

Bad Fire at Windsor

June 
. Mre. 

Box
SUCCESSOR TO J. D. CHAMBERS

“The Store of Satisfaction.”
I! Th

_t Work on the 
iMt fall i n Chapel 

days.
SSitt

pram
torn*
■toreI Phone 100-11.

i - • ' . " a••••••••#ee*r,*eesssse*oee# " »=

ville,

and I
dur

ed Invalid that all confl ct with the 
1918 act be avoided The act of Au. 
gnat, 1918, bia not been attacked and 
cannot be attacked successfully. Rokwana TeaPainted and Put in 

First Class Condition
Dr. Reginald D. Trotter .-Pi Her. —BY —

vard Uofvtr Ity, la delivering a series
of leclurte at Delhi osle Unlverally We De IfUW* ill* 
•hi» vetk for the Eric Dennle Four-
dation AT MUNRO'8 GARAGIÏ.

PEACEI PEACEI of.,

USB
than

I

ti positively the BEST TEA VALUE on the 
market to-day. Sold in pound and half-pound 
packages and in bulk.

Prices! 65, 70 and 7Sc. per lb.

gag—hA disastrous fire occurred at Wind
— ti..niton. —*• --62ms

FÉE' ti z:
Spring Time In Paint Time.tor on Tuesday afternoon when the 

Demonl-Sband block on Water street 
Ww» tUvliuyed wnu a loan of 975,000 
only partially covered by Inanrance 
The fire originated In the basement ol 
Murphy A Demoot'a grocery store at 
1 io pm, tbrosgh the upsetting ol a 
lamp which exploded. Tba firemen 
were promptly on the scene hot the 
fire spread rapidly and was soon be 
>oed control. Aa there wee a strong 
northerly wind blowing a repetition 
of Ibe gr at fire of 1897 was tesied A 

lor help was sent to Halllex 
Kentville and Wolfville, and a num- 
bir of in'■ n from here got rMdy to go 

»wn on a special train from Kent, 
villa. However, help was sent from 
Halifax and the special did not make 

Wind

In Time of Peace Prepare 
For War!

WAR USES UP OUR MENTAL 
| AND PHYSICAL STRENGTH.
[ Replace Hiaf Wastage In XVnd and Body

! Nyal’s Creophos
* $1.00 PER BOTTLE

At the racant •«(■•»•! »«••!»• of tbt 
Commission ol Conservation, Hon 
Btnator Edwards made the statement 
that Utile»» Canada exercised mort 
care with her forest resources, th# 
day wee not 1er distant when w« 
would be without our auppllei of turn

Tb
V/ d,

pjpjP
wkk 
# ult«< 
lege.

Ac 
pnblli

Rli'feS
- Alp.

- "» ’life

REAL ESTATEI
SOLD IN WOLFVILLB BYDo you wapt to buy or sell a farm or other property? 

We are In touch with both buyer, and stllert. Can 
give you good aervlce.

itot.
While this si steal nt retried par. 

ticnlariy to tba protection of forests. 
It might with 1 quel force be applied 
to the protection of our buildings 
fences, larns Implements, etc,, fur th* 
reason that, In the latter cast, there 
Is not only the value ol the origins 
forait product to prot«ct, hot also the 

Un# bawi, swrav mmmy 
U*n»hitm*Uia d( that timber 

Into its various wood products.
Spring, from time Immemorial ha 

been known aa hoase-dsanlng time. 
During recent years title period bee 
developed a popular slogan, ‘Clean up 
and paint up ‘ As a conversation 
measure this would be bard to im
prove upon. Wood, w en ex posed to 
the weather without protection, soon 
deteriorates, It bear# a shabby and ne 
elected appearance, and la in a g res 
majority ol casta hut an indication of 
«be eoterbriae or carrlaaaoeta of the

Nothing adds more to tba appear, 
ante ol a building than a coat 0 
paint; nothing will do more to pro- 
tert the woodwork and prolong Its 
life than covering It with a paint pie. 
servatlve With building conditions 
aa expanelve aa at present, and with 
the necessity ol employing the svsll. 
-hi* help In the const.ur-hog of n?« 
bouses, it la essential that present 
couetructlan he protected.

Our soldiers are coming borne, they 
are coming from a country ol homes, 
where thrift Is psramount, where ibe 
people take prid* In their premises 
and keep them In the lies! condition 
Ca« w* no*, title spring, bear this In 
mind, and let our boys see titst the 
boa»* Mbs hftf*. s.Wfiltfoed id the ad 
rastsges si dessisg sp and painting 
up, tbst their homes bear that wall. 
kept and cheery appearance that bid, 
them welcome?

T. L. HARVEY 
R. E. HARRIS & SONS

TRY A POUND TO DAY.

F. W. BARTBAUX 
PORTER BROS.
YOU WKt llKt IT.

rsll WOODMAN & FOSHAY
WOLFVILLE.

P. S. ILS LEY, Real Estate Manager
<l<,

■ We Invite You To -tba trip. The eor firemen work.
«My ewl Wy A ye Y»*4 «V« R» •
ntrof, bet not before the 

troyed. The chief 
losers were Murphy A Demon! 
car»; Gddert's Men’s Furnleblnga; F 
11 Harriott. Jeweler; C J Shsod, Hoot# 
A Shoes; 8hsnd Bros, grocers. The 
V. W. C. T, ti j Lunch Rooms. Hlngei 
Hewing Machine Co'a office, and the 
lfnrgeaa Btudlo were also destroyed

Aft.A.'. j,
Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited

YARMOUTH LINE •

---- at----under conti 
whole block

for the

F
-

••<">

ACAOiÀ PHARMACY MVCall and look over our latest WaU Paper Sample 
Hooka. They are well worth Inspection,

to ,.i
Steamship “Northland”

From Yarmouth Itravos Wcducstlny# »ml Hal,imlnys*l|ll,,'kl p.m, foi J 
Fit mi Hoatim—Lvavs Tuesdays and Friday* «t 2 p. ui.

Uleonw* Sint sdOllbmsl Isformsilon e|»ply to,
J. B. K INN BY, YaroMMtÂhlf. H.

HUGH E. CALKIN >p
o.h"Fhorr 41, WOLFVIM.lt N 8.lotol.,II.

k uWm
WOODMAN & COMPANYAUCTION!

i
j To he sold at püu 
premises of C. F, 
ll.ilunrlllv,

n«>n«»i!ay, April 2nd,
at t o'clock

I Horae, 17 years oldTü^H 
Mare, 14 years old, 1400 II»; 1 Mars.l 
14 yesra, In foal by Klngborough,
I too tba; 1 Jersey Cow, 10 years old,

[farrow, milking; 1 How, 18 months;
Bril. 1 month., j iisy W.gon,
[axle, all complete; 1 Hey Wagon,1 
butterfly body, truck body atm 
shelve#; t pair of caw Sled Shelves.
1 pair ol heavy Hay Wagon Shelves;
1 Sloven Wagon with Tad fare end 
aide boards; I Phaeton Wagon with 
cover; i light tilano box Wagon In 
good repair; 1 light, piano-box, rub I 
b«r tired Wagon, goo I aa new; 1 plc-l 
nlc F.xpreae Wagoi, nearly new; 1 

Itwu^eaUd Fung, strongly built with 
■'tie end shelves irf good condition;
■ Winnowing Micbloe, 1 Oxcart, I 

_._>»!« Uf*e. eaw body; 1 Horae Rake, 
nearly atrw; 1 Hay Tedder; I McCor. 
sick Mrtring Mrrh,n-. •” order: i|
Owing Mowing Machine, mw; j 

PWeedwr, latest kind: t Horae Clipping 
Machine, kolvs# new; t Farte-green 
Pototo Bug Killer; t Hay Cutler; 1 
Hay Knife; r heavy Grind Stone.
rfâi st;c„: sas# D..«h lBhh».,.
i*srss"oo,h:Boyliu: i tot. yio, Dhlfllt.tr,,,: Chtootol, of Tumlay, u.,ch

1 two-horaa Little Giant Thisaaher; t Cunnteeha». (hi# tow#, whPe he 
Watson'a Lion Reaper; a drill Dyke welcoming home her son, Pte. 
Flows lo working order; 1 Heavy Cunningham, Mr» Cuonlftg
wheel Orchard Plow; 1 second slxs h*m who went lo llsllfax to meet her 
wheel Orchard Plow; 1 0 H. Hrost ,M*y. remaining this week to attend 
A Wood Plow; 1 0. M. Wilkinson the funeral of her father.
Plow; i cultivator; a Horae Hoaa; 1 “Kxcitament over the homecoming 
Wfpdca foam* spike tooth Harrow; »< bis grandson probably caused the 
1 new steel frame, spike Inoih lever death of William H. Firilcr. who 
Harrow; z spring tooth Harrow, 1 p0. dtopfwd dead lu Iront of the Armorie# 
tale Digger, beet kind on market, 1 lest evening, Mr. Pidier who wee s 
Bath tub; 6 Fruit Ladders.! Grub Ax. »en ofseveotydou: yc4rs of age went 
TT-yd Bhvrwgod Orcbatd «0 Fier Two yesterday afternoon to 
Harness sod Wblffietreea complete; »eet hla grandson, Pte. K. S Cun.
1 double Hamm; 5 single Her. ogham, of the Maebltiw Gun Corps, 
"me#; 1 rake Harnaas, 1 Beck «add I# «bo r.iumed by the Olymnlc. After

gjgsfe r-,-: M| m
liai»,: ts faut.:, ego# Otto; ,s "to ee-rh lo the AiboiIm Mr. rid 
lDtok.1. », .,-.,1 un.™,. » bwtol, in «eoBpiotod bia enadooo lo Ih.l

bile auction on the 
A, Fat r tin son, ~

auWantedBftgBjWBba v. x&tfaamat»
At an

Mm

Photo. 
F rames

Hill I
• ptoy,«8Wanted to buy or rent,' 

furnished or unfurnlihed 
house in Wolfville. Apply 
to P. O. Box 419 or Phone

/

- -

;. Ban:r,
- <-!««./ »w,/ w rw„„, t,,, 0
Mwkrtiiy)
»'Ult. K»lihi #wr 
a■,//,, «» rw,<*, tj,.)

.

Notice! at theICti! >„■ Ml I
W'TO MOTORIBTSI

All porwoo driving 
hkloo fa thin locality* 
jirworlttod^ o^irpbsLgbu

Motor Vo-
P themm GRAHAM Sî — j !833m

T-io.or,^).5,-^^i 
Btrceta will be prottocttted. II

By order. ‘ ||

H, Y, BISHOP, r*""
. . Town Clerk.

Æ-A ,

SIS =
ms mmm&

"Mil Bttrh"
The «ilmiriitkm for the Overland S t 
to It» tturdy and gracefol itp|*nrwS 
tinlrry «to v,‘dK Ovcrfi&d htictesa rxj w

tile filet that uvrrlaml owner# li.'wnotwlylroueht 
Overland, rlwmsciveo, but have ilthusinarivally

-■ -

notontr
bwt to It,

mat

- Overland, tlwmodves, but have 
recommended them to their friend® 1 i

* W. A. REID Di
toeamaiPhone No. t yy. WOLFVlUj

1 0v*il*6^, l5miU«, JlasJ m

...
5? -1

10

S«

m 1 Seed
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-Personal Mention.

égal Shoes ivaiWaM
,

Dr O B. Catien is on a short trip 
to N*w Yoflc.

Mrs. James Blanchard and Miss 
Blanchard spent Sunday in Kentvllle. 

f) °t J Glen Al en left on Monday 
|Cn a short trip to the South Shore

EARLY SPRING GOATS & SUITS !<?Local Happening! eFOR?S£N PILLS 1sap.t —Od Monday, a bunch o| 
krv- Finder kindly lelorn to this 
offi r and secure Seward.

Rev A. J Archibald, of New Glee- 
**>», wili occupy the pulpit of the 
BspMiit church on Sunday next.

F. K Bishop Co , have on special 
►a'e a lot of Women a Button Foots 
•t »j 78. regular $5 00 and $6 00 
qrality. See their window.

•Brown Bals. Neolin Suie . ..
The latest Models for Spring for Women and Misses. Newest mat

erials in Tweeds, Serges and Gabardines. Perfect fitting. Some lined 
with silk and satin. Prices reasonable.

New Dress Skirts in Silk. Serges in Black and Navy.
New Underskirts in Emerald Green, Rose, Purple, Black and Wh teA

mBH
fTïïïu 
I .VI \\\

YOU The
«

Mrs. J E Sponagle, of Truio, is in 
Wo'fvilie, visiting her parents, Mr. 

Whidden.
Mrs. W. E. O. Jones and daughter, 

o Vancouver, have been vlolling Mia. 
J S. Marge son, of Berwick.

Mia Wm. O. Bishop, of Green, 
wich Ridge, spent last week in Mid- 
d'eton, the facet of her slater, Mr».

ALondon Lodys* & Bell Shoes
FOR WOMEN

and Mrs. D. G,

fartiss
R* Nitional bra* a Ohmlcml 

of LlmtUA Toronto.TO the*, ôuo. a oox.

Patents Kid Pumps,-%ri Both tow a* d F.enrh 
lire) $ 195, 5.75’The regular monthly meeting of the 

dent, Mra. B. O. Davidson,, Sommer

Patient Oxfords, French Hee$T - . $3.13

20th
Century

ggjg . : ' \Arr*- Bfsicp sad her dssgfc- 
ter, Mrs. fit.h-t- Itlanvelt, ol Law-

LAtyweetWf, are the geests of Mrs. 
Julia Bishop. Opera HouseU)0

On Thursday afternoon of Mr. Frank Bishop who has recent!) 
obtained his discharge from the army, 
left on Monday for Sydney whgre be 
has seemed a position.
The many friends of Misa Annie 

BUckadder are pleased to see her in 
Wollville again, improved la health 
altar hospital 
^Mre. G. S. Baa'd and Mra. Barnes 
wete called to : 
conaeqotace of the

we«k the ladies of St. Andrew's 
church will bold a tea and sale In the 
Lulldirg recently vacated by C H WOLFVILLE. r<«d

F and Saturday, March 28-29
I Wives for Hew”

The jirobicm of happy marriage 
solved by convincing photoplay.
Also, Sir tWilfred Laurier 

” • • ?»!«y ArtofcHe In

“The Bell Boy”
Shows att.30 #nd 8.45.

I'i ices 16i\ and 8fie. Plue Sc. Tax.

Utility Barred Plymouth Rock 
Hugh lot tietching. G M. Puck

Wollville people will be glad to 
know that the D. A. R plaae to 

«■» P.l»c, Alb.it uu th.

X/rjLT r
Br sure to attend the ter pantry

sale to be given by the ladles of 8t. 
Andrew's church next Thursday af 

" ‘ ÏB C. H. Porter's buHdloflj 
next Royal Hotel.

Wealed to real six or sight roomed I
/ mm>m bouse for April, May and 

June. Apply to Mra, R P Boiden. af 
lira. Schuiman'a Seaview 
Box jr4, Wollville.

The most meager, undersized ad. 
vertUement ylm ever print wl*l im. 
press some people, will remain in 
t-ome minds, as the measure of j$ur 
«lore—as representing your store/

Mr. C. F., A. Patfexpa, oi Hmtooi 
ville, who recently add bts (aim at 

place. Is paving a sale ol Block 
and farm implement* on Wednesday 
of next week. Sat adv. la tbla paper.

J. 8. Poêler, B, Sc., a graduate of

ii
treatment.

« -

Ü*i If °, Halifax on Monday, in 
udden death of

Mrs. «SL-

n mm... ... JJlHidWkMô, Misa , a fortnight ago in
cof.Mqucncf of the death ol her mo- 
• he^. feturned to Wpltvillc On Wed-

Mr. acd Mra. Philip I Haley and lit 
t'e daughter, of Summerset, came to 
Wolf ville this week and are staying 
*t the h- me of Mra. Ulaley'e father, 
Mr. M. W. Ptsk.

E s
Another shipment of Monarch Sweater Foss. 28 

shades, 40c. a ball.■44m Mon. & Tues., Much 31 April 1

Monday, Boy Scouts Ploy 
Tuesday, One Night Only!NOW ON HAND. Mr. W. C B. Card, late ol the U S. 

tn.y, la visiting relatives end old 
fmnds in Wolfvllie, and la gladly 
welcomed. Mr. Card graduated at
1 he Const rvatory of Muaic bef,

-- MMiof.
Make your choice |om,:.

while there is full as- &5&T C
Whidden, until he returna fiom over 

ROftinerit "**•• He ie bow on active twrvlce Inr.U!tllIC111/ Northern Russia, being Sergeant In
the 68th BatUiy C. F.A.

Mr. Leander Vaughn, of Seeltl*, 
Wash., la visiting Wolfvllie and vie- 
felly alter an absence of about thirty

* old day» are very glad to welcome 
. VST town, and he ex-

p«wr*« 1 msell ae glad to get back, 
iiifrugt. Wolfvllie has changed very 
much ali e he knew It.

J. C. Moles At Co., Ltd.,
Constance Talmage, in

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
MEN’S rilBNISMINGS.

‘‘THE SHUTTLE”9 oar goods.Frances Hodson Burnett's Popular
Novel. .
• 'wa»Y.a*ia

1’riw 11)0. »nd 20c pic 2c. Tu.

SPANISH FLU iCLEVLLANO TRACTOR !Wed. end Thors., Apr^ 2— 3 
Marguerite Clarke, in

IfruneMa”
A street story of childhood «mi 

youth. Real heart throbs in poor 
Prunella's love story.

AlqoMUtt Ac Jeff Cartoons,
Mr and Mrs. Sidney Drew Comedy.

RIiowk «I 7.80 and 8,46.
Price* 16c. and 95c. plua 8c. Tea.

Çlaime Many Victims In Canada 
md should be guarded asslnaL

Minord’s Liniment ;the winner this year of the Loomie 
fei! «ship kt Yale University. Keb 
the first Acadia mao to win this 
hono-. %

The intercollegiate debate held at 
F/ del let on OB Friday of U«t wt»k 

. between the U*lverafty of New Brune- 
M wick and Mt. Alllaon l/nlveriity re- 

■HÊMI■■ tbe latter

Je a GreaT Preventative, being one 
ol the oldent >tmedics used. Mlnard'» 
Uniment hae cured thousands ol 
caeca of tiiippe, Bronchitie. Sore 
Throat, Asthma and similar diseases. 
It la an Enemy to Germs. Thousand* 
of bottles'being used every day, (oi 

drnggista

The Cleveland Tractor Does 
More Thon Plow !

WOLFVILLE,
Men’s and Boys’ Wear, and Shoes.

; t| ■ N. S.
There ire 400 official Illustrations 

with je*t e and 16 eolorgravmra in 
' he PJrtnlal History of the Great 
War. O der a copy from tt. P. Davi- 
d*ou P O. Box 46s.

s
■nassBf ] sale by all 

dealers.
end general

tb^Lriyd'r.w.ptow"*1 ’ervice,nd™1'» to.^ d“ «"

to do°W‘Dg *S t*ie be<inninA of what a tractor should be able

a,.1! fhjU,d,*,R?.lx' abIe to do everything else in the preparation of the 
seed bed—the discing and harrowing, the planting 
these things in a way that will not injure the coming crop. 
h.iTî? k*CMr *hoaldllnot on,y be able to draw the implement easily, 
before*0*W notBpoil the good work of implement that has gone 

After the ground is

Spring Millinery Comes to a toquF of out pu straw hss tne in
Wollville.

p&'i MtrtASO's ijNiMRNT 00., LTD, Yarmouthtolled 10 a vicl 
)„c

o„,M
side of the brim laced * Ith aei.d colot

nsrssaaatfft** S55”;ri^
At present there era 400 'phones on So Fashion lair it fleet» ihetlnla 
the Wolfvllie exchange. Keotville °» hats and «owns and »llk« and 
cornea next with 363 ’phones.

Afternoon lea will be served In tbi

1 FOR SALE!
.

■H f ■

reffnement) r 
tddelicacy 0/ 

me flavor or_

And it should do

[f*J 3 Houses la Wollville. 
tio acre Farm ovetlooking Gaspet- 

eau Valley.
25 acre Farm 1 >4 miles foom Kent, 

ville.
. too acre Farm In Gaspereaux Vsl*

mÜBMBMBMlIBBBMMj

Annie M. Stuort,

an
An Qpen Letter. A\ndPpalnt

I ,Aa Watteau did In olden day, 
stor occupied by B C. Yvuog, Tu... n U ed murestln* tact tbs. this . W*
day. April first, fiom 4 to 6 p m. Tbt , contiuaed mild weather «» p,r.

brokpn, The Cleveland. Tractor Root over it 
with the disc and harrow, then goes over it with the seeder

s I er courts In colots gay MO]To UiF Kuitor ol Tint ACahiah'i
Î IH.-1 vt Ihl, thn e»b .h* 
ut \-iir i »|. • m r»H the at.
■■awwiwt, t«ruti iwtH

fy-iHi H Biti,,iiiW'iiYiriMnot peck the soil.
®w.r «oft ground l««use It Irani, on it,own fndlcM track, whicn It pick, up and lays down u it goes along

ih/lSSÎ lr,ck* ,'*ve ,llout 600 square inches of traction aurface, ao 
'■r»»" 8rauSd '» only about five pound, to the aquare

Xr.ô tolkttim'àg,:5 ”0t eDOU*i‘ ^hl *ro»"d *'

extra good worker, fair driver; ana [}9 PU8‘* “‘edirt in fnoqt of it sed pack it dowrf in order to navlgtte.
' .AJ‘?.lr,U’';ti,,'otobli«^ 10 P“»h the earth in front of It and 

■1 Î, "e gr=*lc,t Poaaihie amount of The Clerelania 
available for acconipllahing the work It baa to do

ary engine work.
The Cleveland doe, ita work It does it well. It keep on doing ItX 

It is the t.actor, that does the work you want a tractor to do, in the / 
way you want It done . k,

but not least a full line of repairs wiir 
be carried at Port Williams for the Tractor by Kftmeifl 
County Agent ' W /

'Wrt: < -0m
JÊÊÊzÊÊÊ

PEKOEbat» days a tv
N-ver bwvland which the Wolfrille Red Civaa day, aa.ller lban nine' 

la talalng, tor the conitrnctlen of » ,p,log and lumm.i bale ep,,ii.d C 
an,1 perloi at Camp Hill Hoapilal. ,UCli a v.ilciy of abapra and ft- 

At a meeting yf the Town Council From the sttm b*T|feer.»easo*B' hat 
of H otsport held Friday,March ts'h, duwq to tl .• filmiest ol bumrec- 
flTlree decided to vrvet a monument in etraws and I sees there are ac.nM- 
tb-f new park to the soldiers ol that two hat» of the same ahapt >o be seen 
pUee who bave glvee their lives lor 3me 01 the new ip tag ,ha‘i »>e

t*ci that |li« amu 
tbe vt.. # I a- « I v {top .U B •) Smut, 
■hi,I I* lit III •' llli 4 Haut. 1 - xl 
M utility evening wi d to solicit a cun

fatr. Afteaiert o

makes i Grand Pre, March 18. 1919.
to

II1 rJBBS
Ing the p».t « igi.t'rrr* 1111 * 8-1 .................,rft ~ Itna ~ _

I bii iVt that U I- a ltd un q 1* ir
WüIMH

that we hsv never eolicittd fnrd« • x.
cept to cover tl.v cost of the bill d'o» a** - - e
BSS i 'Clock Repair-

The proceeds liom the »nnn ' #r- • r
Uitslnmeot and tome voluntaty »nl. 
acriptious l.ave sufficed to c«-v«r si. 
luouing extenses

We do i ol tfalet thel * t are ret cb.
4n* ah tb t.ye ur n-*t .. - scoula aie 
perfect; but we me 00 the «hole very H

wvh *h« re-nitconhid. ont and can do your Clock
1 ReP",,B< ipmuf

Tee g.eataa! adv.r i.m.nl In 'avo 
of tbe movement 1 , I tkl k. that 
mo»t »v*iv Im> m town enctrlj 
»wuits thr day « hut be eitt b ter 
years old end c«n i t come » Boy

ManvMovelv n w hat. In mi th, 8C°Ut' ll <• «!' «'• «bos» in rh ,rge tomany lovtny n.w n.ia in all the vr„ lhl1 ................. .. !u ln t
■•»•« - -"TTr*'/4tEw. ;9çanH HC —:

abowo at W. C. D.xtcr & Ç-r'*

FOR SALE!
3

*

At an early date the question will be 
eu bellied to lb* riltpayers at « pub■II proximate lo »tr .w the French t.m o 

•banter (b*f J)£* bffp, a|2Ë| Apply to 
The Supply Co., Ltd., 

Canning, N. S.

A

Si
//

The poke bonnet, turbans galore an I 
ny sailor medes abound Tech 
•llv talktni the newest mi drl* 

—^taaclan 
-If-hBr

4 than usd k I wUI be tuund on. 
bat. tins year; not that trimming will 
IB ; not but that it will be us.d i 
al.uod.iec The 
»uU .ble f .i

ing
IPROMPTLV DOME.
We row have an âsdet-

Phonograpbf Yea, the Ceclllew la 
■till ahead In tone, fiolah and price 
pleye all makes of disc 
to sad bear it at A. v' rah % ï'pZa '

Lodge, I, mi 114 than uauil «1 BuyAll roambara of Otyhto,
O O. »., art urgently irqueelrd to8—»MBBa

iF«w*aem*
hot 8aL«:-N™ Sawing M.cklna, “

»î.* h»"l

see
Your Beds, Springs anti 
Mattresses in Truro*

H|

Williams & Co. Last
AND SAVE 

MONEY!
E LER5-OPTICIANS.

0 known

Iron Bed, whitej enamel -
Will* ua* v*pe, ail M«ra py-.W

0,Springs,All double weave, 
re-enforced, #5.40

Mattresses? Soft Top, id 
Art Ticking, $^.73

George A. C"•» HAT,llLD gsf

•&d tkteadad with narrow red satin j.; Pkhcv Hhuwn.

iy:

b;2sa
[ e/

v.A, J, Ar J. F. HEREINFreight paid to your sta- 
tiou. Write fox Catalogue.

Optometrist. Optiolan.
"I. Look Into Your Eye"

Lemlnoscepy, Retlnosoopy or Shadow Teat
Method oi Eye Bxstninitioo, and other Teen. Used in my Work.

I use the ItUat OpUuelluatrunteuia fut the Cor fed ion
v^-y.r: 6$:flpeMMK------- LJ----- ”---------------------------------

MY GRINDING PLANT and a large stock of Lenses and 
mounts enable me to turn out orders promptly. I fit all shapes

I GIVE PERSONAL ATTENTION to all work and the service is 
a permenant one—guaranteed. MF I can duplicate your broken 

1 ,.uo.s in the khorte#» possible time.
Remember, I offer you » i

AN EXCLUSIVE SERVICE
with yeera of experience, and a plant eecond to none in point 
of efficiency.

.IsSsiW.
SH2T ‘ VERNON & CO.

rv r„„„mrr .no me»» a pnr.
of #l oour oaat liem gw» !»,

FuraitUre ar.i Carpsti.

TRURO, N. S.
1 tiatTb.., at. j, art lei* to 
om. all eeol I

TAStgUM 1 It POSTS,
rlaw® d!g;

pastor! TENDERS
I / Tenders will be received up to 

noon March 29th, for tbe erection 
hf a mat It* log fenre n round Izmg- 
ftoow Memorial Park 3170 feet in 
length. Fence to be built of hack
matack posts and rails with bark 
on. at specified.

Plans end specification? can be 
obtained at thiseoffice upon appli-

mp. ■

■■
as ùxc n pair cf

iow you t!.e, new

sting yourself

yt wo would

*“■— J. F. HERBIN - - WOLFVILLE.
> M'K'MS,SXt»y.

February 33, 191,. Kentvillc, N.8.

i.11,. Ham Shoe., 
the minute you r -

with and Wolfvllie fruit C<
•c:!y

(Canada Food Board Llcennd try
tperra 0. PAT are

K
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i-A ■
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%
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tu doue the gsesl prnb'.c tn woo'd I » J •
•not wbsi »ookl the AWlee do wi 
Germany, or whit would Germany 
with the Allies, but what woo'd the 
nations do wltbfiheii women.' Wbtih- 
er or not this writer exaggerates the 
situation, the fact remains that woo.-, 
an's occupancy of industry is a seri
ons problem, the solution which Mrs 
largely in the bands of tbe women 
breoselves. Having proved to bei 

own satialectlon, and beyond diepule 
her ability to enter almost every fiel- 
of indnstry hitherto held to be the vx 
riutive right of man to occupy, wii 
•omen be wiiliog lo relinquish th* 
bo:«.lucrative poaitioes, to toiego ti>
-ndtpendence and freedom which 
«tes* bave afforded ber, and go back 
to lb: old life? Thousands of then' 
never will; Uiev bave on*growi th*- 
conditions which surgoanded their 
•ormer hf#.

To j udge wheie to begin in tbe a- 
ny prob emr wbic ■ 

confront u«. is like finding tb • lire 
link in an endless chain Rut il tbe 
women of Canada would ret them-
ttitfa lo lb, 'ok of elev.lieig hotr. FEN nVE-Mecl. up of ten goo 
making" to the level ol other profit, mated to a line dark cockerel, nicely 
•Iona, loch as noiilng of Inching, 10 kniM-roduced Hie pnltaia to pm. No.
that self-...pectine ?oo-g womei 3IX-Conslattag of puUetB from a 267 oggftt.jB.su
enpld go into Canadien borne# a- pullet nuvtng loafllpg cock bird, l.olns of W. J. Jobgartp-a bft,,., ,

“i . “a0 * ■ -'*ta WMCh " ” *‘-”d and ^ * SS£‘SSSEflii’E? ".“""a„ . ;i PEDIGREED BARRED PLYMOUTH .ROCKS «SSdETU ’SSlS&tTS
ing this proble u in ibe'ti V of in or- PEN EIGHT—A pen of pul lee coming from tbe bens In pen No.^Fivc, whole of hie trip. Now this remark
.“V,. (ttf,.r .............. mated to three Pedigreed Cock Birds purchased from W. J. .fohnsoiL Their jg relative. All over Western Canada
strnctior, farther r tiny on records are Z25, 2"0, 235. We took 773 e;ge 'loom tihese 60 -pultolH Wi tba.Mnonth there are very "prosoerous districts,
help to solve tbe pr »ble.a* *■ bn h coi „f January where modern homes, spacious barna,
fronts tbe mothers o* Cmaila lolsi PEN NINE and TEN—RHODE ISLAND RBD8—Birds of nnhattSM color well filled granaridh good sized herds
- *u.i, In Ihec.ieif and eba‘,d p"»> ™' headed by socond cockerel at King'» Cou«PouJtry of live-stock and many other signa
in their endeavor to tender the i vi< with eight yuMete, fnpludhag seooed at above allow. Pen • : -v* headed reflect the welfare of their owners,
which tbe state demands of then by a cockered from Rudd's famous laying strain; he also has graiifl/oolor and reason may be given Intone word—
without th- etaiatançe in tbe bon . shape and has never been shown Into one of thee# district*
which 'hat lervicerequilwa Tbe da p ELEVEN—A pen of Partridge WytolW»—«ce ebapei i>r»ay ,Krds. from th« e*st. 0ne cannot heip but ba f j purchaser now for none with other districts. The
ha. gone by when educated and cap -------------—- SSSSÜPS&ê^SSSSR 1- than°$lB0 m -cm «d he ha, re-â«, of opinion 6i tW«n£“S
ble yount women will occupy a poe1. * aLn been heard to remark he would not»- e facilities for Irrigation In South.
tfon which offer, lu.de^n.le p.y to ' 'PRICE LIST .UUtt, tewhlch bog.,meep or «Uta “ÙjJ* tJJX ““."J",,,, fnrm.r, 'hïmMo'ïbl.k^w'hî» KÎS'mcu»
Lbe long boom of service ttq.il* , |6.l)u bmnmS!2otlll6.Vr0u!£<!lbT tnS. lhrougho.it I be l.ethbrldge Ctrl,, tomed. A "former who come from
combined wlli goclgl oelmclim: Ibet 3,On „ hmMlng,^io»Ur rumounded by trMh, wlo ure purrJm,|„g |rrlg,t,.,l lurid at one of the Irrigated dlmrlcli la Idaho
am ,oo m*by °P«" dooe. bgiore .hem <* e.ldegee^a pmyrlf,».^ i^h- jHS'pïSll'e Æ “iSTÏÏÏÏ ÏZ «mISS „

As an organization of the W C T U | /- ; ./'/'% t.OO ImVrfVhf fM.devîlônment Oftb^ hive farn"'d land here for a ypiir nr Alb-rta. But bu I loess matters re.
baa held tie intercala ol tbe h»ip- i _ 1.60 11nrv »*.« i^th- tWo OD a rental baale are vurchaelug qulrlng his return to Idaho later la
tbe objective ol *11 ils nett vit i t; v b (Podlgroed) 2.60 bridge Is the village of Coaldale, for 11 now at nlne^y lnd a h“ndre<l <l°l -he 8eaeon h® ^ad ®n oppertualty t«
rbould not Ihy. W.C T Ü .. . 9 “ \% ‘ Z

illy organized body of women, tak White Wyandotit egg* aa they run 300 retlwav .Idlnr only Coaldala illuow tccsuiUg numerous anj the inrer-v.e. I .»tl,bridge district, and he cams back
— i.«n« th.J Barred P. Bock eggs aa they: tun |,Ç9 I■ centre wlth B Is that the buyers have made suffi- blgbly.elmM, “Condltloiia In Alberts

P-ôblm- o, .he reiuru o/.omeu ro * ^ SSL'ML » “W« SjMlM
nome, a« its contribu'ion in lb<* g»vi Our stock la much better than we have over possessed before ubd dual faoilUes, bank and other bualneeeea, they weJ’e J*1118 18 pronaoly ai«riet are interesting bet-v^r. —,
task of ‘R-construction?•_________ purpose White Wyandotte will produce winners In the show roofs will The community Is also served by one °V _,™6V "‘Il.l'î* ÎÜ2’', X n.^hof

also produce ae many eggs ae any other White Wyandotu In Nova Bootle. We 0f the best and moat up-tomate ron- 1 h! ,1m ®,t,.8oul61?[n
heve placed our pricoa wttbin Vhe reach of all In order to get our bind* before solldated schools In the West. district, for the men who have bought Albert*. From like condttlone like
the breeders. Probably no other c ommunity In these lands knew what they were r*5“,t8 b* ®*p?ct#d' ’®hat ••

Cash must accompany all orders. Give the Evangeline l'"uRry «aid* Canada baa received mere settlers capable of producing. > belug s, < oiap,l»h«l at Mhbrldge can
your order.pod be confident pf eatisfaotlou. who have purchased lands at the tilgh As for renting urn demaiyi mr ar.u h# arcompitehM tn other parts of

Keep this Mating Llet for reference. average prlcwwhich has been paid by t^°snls,*e u»Prec®depted, notwlt:i- Southern Alberta whore similar con.
Alter about M.iy lfifcb w« ai t- oTorii g some of otir breeding |i«ns for sale. by those who have settled among the 8ta”d1"* ,hp fBct ,hBt f*nt.8. 1 , vp d|,;<>?B ,)reval1-. 11 18 on,y during tbe

ssl -« w - «-■- «—•«'- — ■•»«* - *» %& t^£r%££&rssr£
, If you know «upon, wlio I, toureetwl In lilting good ttock ku will b- Imve com. from th. Irrlg.t,d dlilrl-', W1}?!*î Ji”'1* Ïfî.m'flfïïîîîîf'.iïîî

doing Hem . fgvour u. well «« ui by deopping uu ■ pet cird Ixertug ihd, of the »ute., p.rUcul«rty from Wuelv •** ** * „ “ ,T .„h .ïh. „£ôî ÔÛLh'ïîî.o.nu,.^ ’ “

—* ........... jgg&rwt^rau s^fse^-wwwww
vai»e placed by thorn ca the Infid In cron bln° re rived much more-thac ve’opment has been an awakening of

M'&oofÆKJftÆî 3*f™r ^ «w ira iÜSS SSVtXtA
dal. gt 1101 in gcr., noently bought ‘">"1 •"'* •eltlem.nt th.f« .it ■ aettl.m.nt of them. A. them .ret*
the nu.rter .eitlon sdlolnlng him for •*-»• «»■*» of .e-tler. of hl-h »v«r an con.td.rghly larger then th. Leth.
■ IM U .ere -,Thl. w«g wIth.ut ur inf.llllenc, Writ of f-jn, hive rltee dlet.-lrt th. .tract of their 0»

rsttawK thî
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DANGER LURKS IN 
EVERY ONE OF US

1919 MATING LIST 
*£ Evangeline Poultry Yards 

WOLFVELLE, N. S. *

irrigation as a source of wealth je

'm AiNAdi-«£ftH. K. PIEROCWe Are A* Full ol Deadly 
Aa A Germ 

Laboratory.
&Poi

WHITE WYANDOTTS I
First Class blMe. to eluding our two best 
of nine winners at the leading shows in

produce

PEN ONE-A grand collection of 
years' breeding hens, the mothers ™ —

va Scotia, a ko three pullets of st*Kng quality. Th's 
nt cock bird from Martin's best Dorcas Kraln. Tjiose 
■ at the beat shows and also prove gMMt tayera. -

PEN TWO—Ten grand jjullet-. including the first and tM*4jfe the K.nge 
County PouHry Show, which was the largest competfctiko vf "WHHrWyanrioue 
ever shown In Nova Scotia, also »lght other ptrileta, two of wMah can c.isily 
win over the first and third. All the remainder are show bh* which can 
Stand strong competition. This i«u k beaded by tbe tbifd jCSSBNfed at the 
Halifax iViutai Sbuw, auû «ebvüid pz-ducc winners and 

PEN THREE—Thk pen is -made up of oar heat 
our best Dorcas strain pullets, headed by our best 
being from Martin's Dorcas pen No 2d (hk best spec 
a 232 egg strain bird. This mating Is eure to produce great layers

PEN FOUR- Made up from the balance of our 200 egg strain Dorcas 
pullets, headed by two Doroas oocke.els hatched from eggs coining from two 
of Martin's special Doroas pens (No. 26 and 27), the hens of Syhlch have

AUTO-INTOXICATION 
OR SELF-POISONING

last
Nov SKSexceljen

“FRUIT-A-nVES* Absolutely Ptw
This

___ I
dried aesageer pome or 
laying strainiBckeTe]. he 
jecial Dorcas -pen) and Is

The chief cant* of foor heailh is 
our neglect of the bowels. Waste 
matter, Instead of passing from the 
lower intestine regularly every day, 
is allowed to remain there, generating 
poisons which are absorbed by the 
blood.

In other words, a person who is 
habitually constipated, Is poisoning 
himself. We know now tjiat Auio- 
inloxicaiion, due to non-action of the 
bowels, Is directly responsible tot 
serious Kidney and Bladder Troubles; 
that It upsets the Stomach, causes 
Indigestion, IBs* of Appetite and

ution of tbe ms

up to 266.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
>d layers, yearlings of 200 

barred with # splendid alW 
Blztv. Th-k. pen will W

1|—> EW agricultural districts 
r* grown to prosperity 
* ly and founded it n 

than tbe

more quick. 
more eübetan, 1-0:

tributary to pg
Aioe^a.

»

rain,

Lethbridge in Southern 
Driving throng this. territory

country

Sleeplessness; that chronic Rbeum-
•tlfin, Goat, Pain In Thj’Back, are 
relieved as soon as the bowels become 
regular; and that Pimples, Rashes, 
Eczema and other Skin Affections 
disappear when “Fruit-a-Uvee” are 
taken to correct Constipation.

“Fruit.a-/ives,f will protect yoit 
against Auto - Intoxication because 
this wonderful fruit medicine act» 
directly on all the eliminating organs.

50c. a box, 6 for fBJSO, trial size 26e. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Lim i te d .Ottawa.

V tenant farmers 
hbridge district

White Ribbon New».
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874. '
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of thè liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

e Mono—For God and Home and Na-

Bzece -A ka6t <*? Whiu rikw.
Wstcittom-, Agitate, educate, or

OrnCaas or Woltvilli Umow. 
esident—Mrs. H. O. Davidson 

1st Vice President—Mrs. G. W.
2nd Vice President—Mrs McKenna 
Recording Sec y—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Secretary—Mr». W. O. Tsylor 
Treasurer- Mrs. H, Pineo.

Pr
Miller Do You Want Pink Checks?

THP.V CAN HK HAD BV KRRPINC. TH'
• - 11 LOO U BICH, HKD AND KUKK.

Every woman—eyeiy girl—went 
pink cheeks. They mean not onl 
beauty but good beeltb. When a 
woman's blood is scanty or ana« roic, 
her color fades, she looks dtbllitsTcd, 
is short ol breath and ber heart pa pi 
tales after slight exertion. Sometime- 
this trouble Is accompanied by seven 
headaches, or pains in tbe back oi 
aides This condition is entirely dm 
to weak, watery blood, and can onl) 
be cured by making tbe "blood rich 
red and pore. For this purpose ttoën 
Is nothing .can equal Dr. Williams 
PipJT Pills, which act directly upot 
tbe blood, and In this way bring no* 
health and strength lo week, alhni 
people. Mrs. Anderson, Hcaist, Ont 
says:—‘Before coming to Caned- 
from England, I was a sufferer fion 
anaemia lor upwards ol a year. I bar 
been gradually getting paler arc 
weaker. I did not realize that I vim- 
flick, bat felt constantly tired ant* 
worn out. 2 bad bo ambition mt

srnuurTBNDSirrs.
Evangelistic-Mra. George B is hop 
Parlor Meetings— Mrs. Young 
Twhrsdnr Work—Mrfc. Fielding.
Red Grow and Lumbermen—Mrs. J. 

W. Vaughn.
Frees and

rwff“'ltibbon

Temperance u 
C. A. Pbtriquin.

Willard Hall-Mrs. M. P.

Bulletin—Mrs. Hutch

in Sabbath-acohols—Mr.

mFIRST SERIES I 
(1919) \

not therefore judge one anothe
any more, but judge this rather, that no 
uiau put a fctuuibU'ig VVa-U or an occasion 
v fall in his brother’s way.—Rm. 14:01. muJAN.$ 4.00 

FEB.S 4.01 

MAR. $4.02 «V Handling Wool Co-operatively/
* Busine**meeting-of the W. U. T U. 
»he last Friday of evtry mouth.

The W.C.T.U. In Recon
struction.

WherjAPR. $403

YouMAY $4.04

JUNE $4.0^ 
JULY!* - ^

By C. Spofford, Victoria, B. C,
It is surprising- how a single phrase 

or term gripe tbe popular mind until 
in a very short space of time it Be
comes a national slogan. Four yeeis 
ago the word was -Preparedness’; this 
was the expression on every tongue 
tbe thought which dominated tin- 
general mind, tbe purpose behind all 
nations! organization and effort. Af
ter four years of intensified csrnagi 
on tbe fields of battle, years which 
bore witness to horrors unspeekabh 
and to suffering inconceivable, tbe red 
wrath of tbs war god 'has been spent, 
Its fury has subsided, end on tbr 
ruins of war the nations today are set. 
ting themselves to tbe task of re 
onildlng. ,

During these years governments 
been overthrown, creeds and dogmas 
crumbled, the whole social system 
bee undergone change, and tbe ode 
word which today repfvflettte the 
thought sad the purpose oi tbe world 
la ‘Reconstruction. * In view of th#

Salliis

VAve.;
thing, and grew so white that my 
brothers used to call me ‘snowball. 
At this stage my mother decided thaï 
she would g«t Dr Williams' Pirb 
Pills, which are ■ favorite medicln 
in England as well as In Canada. O 
tbe day I commenced taking them I 
tainted on getting out of bed a tv 
mother urged me to stay in bed lor a

(O'

Nl 10
ITT Ml0EC.S4.il

’
J 21

Read
the Figures %

Notice bow the coït—and tile 
cash value—of (he «lamp ad
vance» each month until, pn the 
let day ol January, 1924, the 
Dominion of Canada is picdgid 
to pey -65.00 for each W-5,5.

a-yfl I really felt so weak that 1 
was glad to take her advice. I looked 
more like a corpse than a living per. 
son. I remained in bed for s week 
taking the pills regularly, and Ihtri I 
felt that I was able to get up, thong h 
not able lo go about. From that 
on, however, I gaine V strength daily 
and in a little more than a month I 
was feeling ee well m ever I 4M. Th*. 
poior returned to my checks aud lips, 
and jsyfriaqds were je 11 surprised at
*>,' i.itr .«îùv.i*: bss ®■ *(j.v
clue but Dr. Wrl-Jams' Pilla, no tbs' 
they deserve all the credit lor my rr. 
st or at ion to health.’

z
I

(1) Grading Wool tn Alberta.
1<2 AJbofia 011 “ Irrl,lt*<l ,ena

M lu -Canada, the abero not
■"Kn, te8mariE2y "

fhe world hai 
fuaaner than 
WPol of 
prepds a 
pountry 
an unset

V ..a
Ï.'which I lie war has brought about, tbe 

task of bringing a clarified vision to 
bear on the work of reconstructing 
the political, economic, industrial, 
and social lilt of the nation la by no 
means a light one.

Why ronet women share in the task 
ol reconstructing? Because in the fin. 
al analysis whether ,t U the political, 
economic, industrial or social life oi 

. th« coootry, Uw*. 01. „1 41. 6m. em
diront bearing on th* Interest of the brought ont a 
home, and tbe women ol Canada ere 
mightily concerned in the bonus ol one 
CttiadS; women most therefore make thing 
their contribution In the plans !» re. walking 
building, in order thet everything and Mid

____ _ pertaining to this acknowledged Mike *
‘Foundation of the nation- j„ made to 'They a.,,’ answered Mike 
conform to the plumb line of right- iheie is «me good thing a hoot i 
eonanaaa, which alone will ensure na- all had the minister with th# 
itona] greatness. they p$ssed awey ‘

Indeed woman herself is a very real 
problem to be taken into considers, 
tten tn the task of îe<x>B#li uciloo.

.Ute SB day. of the war.
by tbe thousands were being

C0AkU,PPAU: E. B. SHCOALI. mm
such bad condition: had been sold s considerable quan- It cannot be gainsaid that wool sold

Having readied this conclusion, tbe tity of woo| remained in storage, but under the-------------- q
commission Intimated that the way It was gntipipatad that all would be ^ i 

»s oiwp t9 8pd a remedy fqr the dl.|Kwed of gt favorable prices, which 
cable, it was soon after this that was later Bewed tree.

muttpu
not know of any 
» handled In such

«5

Pills toroug 
or by mail at 50 
boxes for 
llama' Me

get Dr. Wllllsma' 
h »nv dealer In med

Pink
ny dealer In medicine 

cents a box or six 
from Tbe Dr. Wil. 

Co., Brock ville, Ont.

Srpolrlng of Rt 
Shoes of oil

!..ond
Carefully Screcned-snd 
.Promptly Delivered.

o wm not dirifK SprliiyhlH, Albij,i Nul-rlà mÜÜL
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